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.r.. JOIH F. MARTHAS FT.

I tmnlnMlaii of tbe Charc-i-r Mad
.tmlnnt II Im b the Horn ocrntlc

Bewick ley, July 30,1

JIt'jh Esq., Chairman of the
Uni-- HijuihUran Club, Allegheny.

Probably 1 can in do better
way discharge my duty as a member
of the Club, and better promote the

' gm nt cause it is designed to .serve,
than to notice the persistent and un-

just attacks which have Imh-i- i made,
and are now being made, upon the
character of the Republican candidate
for Governor, John V. Ilartranft.
The charges arc all confined to one
point that of his official connection
with the case of the celebrated
George O. Evans. In no cither re-

spect have his worst political enemies
uttcmpicd to tumii-i- i bis character.

Thesp charges are more in the form
hi' innuendo, than specific, as far as
they have come under my observation,
v lik h render them more difficult to
iiK'i t. and compel me to use consider-
able space ,lmt I will try to make his
lelatious to the Evans' matter so
pla'n that none can hesitate to acquit
liim of all intentional fault.

- Iu 1Sj there was au unsettled
account between the United States
:i!id Pennsylvania, amounting to over
two millions of dollars. The cas--

$00o,000 and for the State's
tpiota of direct" war tax, Jess 15 per
cent, discount fr prompt payment

711.43, making in all
The State ofl'set this with

;h p:iid $3,".0,000, and accounts filed
uj to June. SCd, $2,037,334.4. mak-

ing in ii'I $2,7, .".'54, 42. In Febru-lii-v- ,

1S13, additional claims were
iii."-- amounting to $Sl.O4.91. These
cla'ns were etuisidered a jwper olTsct
to the demands of the United States,
b 'thliv the Secretary oftheTrcasu- -

, .), 4, 1 -: jiiii Muin uur v. ;u un ; imi uu limit- -
,it li:iliincc umilil lir ytrni'fc until 1 inl- - ... ............. ...............

i hiinis of the State were audited by J

niton. This was not done until CC,

when, for technical reasons, the
whole batch of State claims except

11 2, w ere marked "suspended and
disallowed"' by the Second Controller
and Third Auditor, to whose depart-
ment the settlement belonged. As
there was no doubt of the equity of
tiie State's claims no demand was
made by the United Stales for pay-
ment, ami thus the matter rested un
til is(,j, although one or two at-

tempts ,were made by State Treasur-
er Kenible to obtain a settlement,
which were unsuccessful. In March,
1S(I7, George O. Evans came to llar--

, was agent
resolution of hnn- -

Legislature
,', -

tii' Government to appoint a State
;iai-n- i to collect "snsjwnded and

the Stateagainst the
I'nited Stats, and the eompnsation
for that purpose was not to exceed
ton per cent, of (ho amount thus col- -
leet'Hi. i he rcsoluti oil Was.i.i'..March 27, ly,J7, same lay i

(he Governor appointed Evans agent, i

il is likely (hat but few if any of the!
members of the Legislature knew of
these "suspended and disallowed"
claims, or had any idea that they in-

tended to apply to the large amount
f ,w unn,i;i. ;.. !. :.:

at Wahington, Evans went to Wash-- 1

ing'on, and by the third day of
May following had obtained from the
Second Comptroller, Rrodhcad, a re-
versal

j

of his former decision, and an
idlowimee on the State's claims to the

j

amount of $l,4fi,71 0.33. After de I

j

ducting the amount luc the I nited
e . .1.. ,.. ..... 1 ,,,,

. '
iMiO mIi n.li-n,i...- l .1 ,. .1...

Mate w itb 30'.i.0(!0 cash paid, there
was ,:iri.S:' due the Mate, and
Evaus Collected this and kept it as
T:irt the commission f..r jjjjjj j

months wfirt- - lor.l. I ..I..: i

amoiinicd to iiou-nr.l- s ,.f ..,, i

and ninety thousand dollars. In the
ni me month of May Evans reported
to too Governor his success, and that
he had kept the seventy-eigh- t thou-
sand dollars. In October, ISO, he

in collecting 105,051.46
w hich he also reported to the" Govern-
or, and which lie also pocketed. Now,
during all this time neither the Audi-
tor General nor Stale had
the slightest idcaoftho proceedings '

of Evans. The Governor never com-
municated to either of them that Ev-mi- s

had made any report, or that he
had collected any money. The whole
tiir.tter seems to have lifen kept a
prc.ri.iind scen t, n far as any official

. 11 . 1 . ( V . ,
r.i liaiTieourg or me i.ogiMaturc arc
concerned, and there was not a parti-i'- f

of Investigation to show that General
Ilartranft knew or could have known,
that Evans was retaining these large

as commissions until August,
1 71, when the matter first came to
liiht through the complaints of Wcin
Forney to J. M. McClurc, Deputy
Attorney General, that he had not re
ceived his fhare $G,000 apart bv
Evans for the S'afr Gt'anl iicwspa-- !

cr, of which lie was part owner.
untie uic -- luunor tieneral, the

State Treasurer, the legislature, and
the public were in complete ignorance

f Evan and mbezzle-iiicnt- ",

in March, ls70( Evans came
to Ilarrisburg to look for additional
ctaiim which Were on the file iu the
Auditor General's office, which had
never been presented tn the United
State? Government for settlcmeiit.and
consequently had never lieen "sus
pended and disallowed." General
i I art ranft at his first application do--'

dined to allow hint to take (hem,
it was not until a:tor the . Governor

through-Amlitortop- nt

the

j Sharpsburg,
charges

ixfcr;nce lo these claims, the ('over-- !.... .. -
rccoiuiui.-Moiio- u nun, ami ,uu- -

General Ilartranft then entered
into an agreement with him, that he
was only to have such commissions
f ir collecting those claims h',Hart-ran- ft

should deem equitable. the
iOth August, 170, Evans
the hr.- -t lutitallnient on the new hatch
if cViiim, Ainonntiiig $136,840.00,

pocketed that, making report
to the State Treasurer or Auditor (Jen-or- al

; ami they ltoth swear they knew
n rthing of until nearly a year after-
wards, and there is no what-
ever show thatthev did know
thing about it. April II, J 871, he
collected a second amount-
ing to $137,22,:,!19 ; May IS, 1871,
third of 242,lC7.o7, and
June 23, 1S71, fourth and last in-

stallment of $20S,7o3.08. These
three installments were paid into the
Trea.urv. July 1, 1871, he paid in-

to ihe Treasury $2'J,C7.53 which he
iicknowh-dge- d was due to the
over and alwve ten per com-

missions which he claimed on the en-

tire collections and settlements.
Now in all this history the af-

fair, deduced from the evidence taken
UTorc the Legislative Investigating
Committee, there is not a particle
evidenco reflecting in the slightest de-

gree upon the official or personal
General The

rejwrt the committee was

up ly th ilistinfriiit-lioi- i Democratic
.Senator Hon. William A. Wallace,
and makes this emphatic in
regard to the drafts collected 1y Ev-

ans on account of the piiepomlod and
claims, to wit: "No part

of this money ever reached the State
Treasury, xr tV. receipt known
until Ibll, lj any Stole vw'e
the Governor, to whom Evans

the fact of its receipt, and
its application to his commissions."
That committee made most ex-

haustive inquiry into nil the facts
connected with the matter, and unan- -

imousiv joined 111 the reinri wincii
acquits General Ilartranft of any
lersonal or official delinquency.

Rut. sav General Ilartranft s tic-- ,
famers, about the seven thou

I

sand dollar Tluc bill. Well, let US CX

their was
any

any account
Hums any

falls the
not evidence

also
prints

and
cover

this will appear
that

nn i.ffi.i.r

amine that General Ilartranft, un-- 1 oluce the Controller
dor oath, testifies that March, ; of the York.
Evans offered loan him mon- - Rut if anything w rong
ev, but he declined it at that time, , that office, why do not defamers
but subsequently, bcf..ro the first of: reveal it ? The office is a public one.

April, accepted a loan of $7,000, j Any citizen examine the books,
f ir which he gave his due bill.- - In and require a transcript anything
the Autrust following Le paid both j he may desire. There are some dozen

principal and interest, amounting clerks, each charge ofa separate de-t-o

$7,175. partmcnt, and many tlpm experts
The only other party to this trans- - j f tlm business of the Is it

action Evans, an4 answer to the likely anything would escajic
whether Auditor General ' eyes? Come, gentlemen, let

Hartranf; received any portion of his
commissions, directly or ,

testifies as follows:
"Gen. received from me

a loan $7,000, March 31, 1871, for
which he cave me simply a due bill

'Due Geo. O. Evans, $7,000.' That
money was repaid to me after pro-- !

Auditor

them How

State Sew
there

their

cocuings had against bio insinuations, you will take tins
by hini and the State Treasurer, j course, and not resort the

the streets of Philadelphia, Au- - ness of trying injure a pure public
gust li, 1871, with $175 interest. j officer by circulating baseless iuueu-N- o

agreement was made by me with ds and
any State official or public employee, 1 believe I have noticed even
as I would have it high-- : charge brought against General Hart--

iuioroiKT have offered, any i

- '
wav, what irhl wem to a bribe

-

lierrorinanctf of official duty. I

wants

Subsequently, his testimony injernor. I know him well, and I lc-rcp- ly

the question whether he had Heve him be a gentleman of high
ever given one dollar the money character, and worthy of the support
retained cs commissions any Slate of every Republican voter. He has
tifficial Penn.-ylvani-a, j(il!d the office of Auditor General for
indirectly, his reply was: " x 3'oars, and with such acceptance
vh'arhj, a.itf dittinvlhj a.nl jumHirclj that the Legislature, its last

I nrrcr iiJ. Aon, continued him office eight
This is the history of the case, amp months longer than his legal official

there nothing it that the term. The bill for this purpose the
degree upon the lion-- 1 House passed unanimously, and

or and honesty General Harlrauft. Ithe Senate with two dissenting
At the iimo he borrowed this mo:cv
from Evans there was nothing what-jevc- r

developed derogatory Evans'
'character. He was then successful-jl- v

collecting the last batch of claims.
lie the trusted of the

Governor knew that had collected
money which had not paid into
the treasury. Ilartranft

and a was passed;.,Governor for the collectiontoroiighllie authorize! drcds of thousands. No one b::t the

noorovod

il

succeeded

Treasurer

ect

movements

and

On
collected

any

a

State

disallowed

official

a

what

j

, his personal and official character,
'cent Mr. Rillingfelt. and all his asscr- -

needed money fir some purpose p;r-- :
so:i;.l tu himself. Evans offered
1.....I ; .! 1 I I. ft 1ii n mii. jfv
loan. may be that Evans intend- -

it as a bribe, as his account had '

been presented r settled, and he j respected for sterling integrity by Switzerland Al-kne- w

there would a when it parties, during the debate, by saddle
was discovered he had retained Sneaker I had exoecta-- i the back. manner of
his enormous eommis- -

isions. Rut even that is mere conjee-- 1

lUire. eri;i mi i t i.--, juoing n oin uic t

nmity n.anitV sted toward Ilartranft
J l.ia.n nuill iiiiii; m.' li -- l on ii ,

if he could have vroduced uuv cvi- -

deuce inculpate Ilartranft he would j

have revealed The moment that !

the defalcations j

of Evans, proceeded against him,
and that might not trammelled ;

i 1 i:. .: i :.i" no un uoiiuuoii.-- , ue liuiu io.ui
oorroweii oiuv aooui lour months be- -

fore, principal and interest.
Now, put if to any just man.

ih fair a man's character, hither- -

to beyond reproach, shall be ruined;
v (lainagiiig suspicions and inuen- -

'does, becau.-- c he had the misfortune

'

our

tllflWrnnft l.n.l Am In liJ & i4 (i u tav-- i i"i i it ii

or Sinking
Fund, the humble it

the All the .......n.itii.vi
ilir

of Treasurer, there
way of getting the

l.nt bv n rw.Ur vnticber
and showing allv on.;

person to If Gen. i

Ilartranft any
lno ia;e m

Ilartranft improper
-- l ..-- j i l.oi luiio.t vi ,

friends, was

He
all

missioners the I
for th purchase

Jr.. in good
make for

amount of a
Lewis

confidi-nc- integrity
that

out

of
John Hopkins,

was a

do the
and was

use for
Ilartranft in nor was there
any amount carried to his credit from

the
bonus

charge ground,
particle of

to sustain
It insinuated in Demo-

cratic that there is
wrong iu the General's

that Ilartranft to lie elect-

ed Governor up.
ridiculous

the General is
uiinllv indcoendent the

in the of
in 1871, of

is in

he can
of

the in

is ia
question prying

indirectly lie

Ilartranft
of

been commenced
me to

on to

regarded
lv to in

mi

in
to to

to
of directly

at
in

in in in
slightest reflects in

of only

to

he

to

to

It
ed

watches, etc.,
storm means ofa kind

from "Mr. no The
collections such

it.
Ilartranft discovered

he
he be

me

we
that

so.

in

no
to

it.
is

to

is

to

to

Governor, and in no way suujeci 10

Ids control. General
Governor could no more cincr up

...-!- . r,u,ir in tlm. Auditor Genuu l tuiuu -

Krai's he

his have mare's nest uncovered
upon Auditor General. He

will receive you with politeness, will
the books your

scrutiny, and will direct clerks
afford you all information in
power. If you any manliness,
and any in your own contempt!

ranft. w ho holds relation
partv its rcgularlr

fairly candidate for

voices, the two Republican
Lancaster. Every Democrat

present voted for him, and this, too,
after a long in Senator
Rillingfelt up all the gross

afloat, and were
afterwards disproved by

the a
Senator bad a say against

lions drawn newspajHT
rumors. He bus

1 ... :.. IT...imtn mim iiitii.
(or Rrooke. most

the Senate, is

t;,,u entering this discussion,
A deal of v. hat been said
m lo inis IS entirely
new to me, and I know
m y ;i WUM1 OOOU llll I

L-,.,,)!',.,,,.,,, F. Ilartranft. a
constituent mine ; he resides in
district which I represent this
flour. I known
and no as I know, there is not a

man the county of Mont- -
. . , . . i . .1 - .

I'omerv nas noi lo-u-av ine inosi
implicit his integrity; I
say as I know, I have
s tcial and intercourse with
citizens of all shades of political
ion in the ot .Montgomery,
where he resides. I

to protest this jtorsonal

1. flllU IllUtC OUt OI
a '

conauci tnemseives m me same
manner, i-- six years Jiart- -

has so conducted the affairs of
. .

tnat a.- to cominarw rcsiMJct
of the people of 1 enusylvania, and U

be la not smotner up mis
Lvans ailair it lie had not oocn

for Governor, sir, lie

guns upon Sumter changed his
whole future history. He at once en- -

tcredthe army, ana Colonel ana

in numberless minor
. . . .

engage
.

-- s a urave. nonoraoie. auu
jintriotic his character

the Republican again
to him its he

unreasonably and bitterly
assailed on that have no foun-
dation in and which arc
thy of an honorable opponent.

I have volunteered this defence of
Gen. liecause I have the
highest for his
which I believe has un-

'justly traduced, and I believe
his election is welfare

Pennsylvania, and will be greatly
promotive ot the Kepubli
can principles.

mind the and suspicions
by Hartranft's per

sonal foes, to refuse him vote in
To disabuse of

such Republicans I have written this
letter. I appeal to to reconsider

decision. If on account
of Kvans matter, neglect to vote
for Ilartranft they will do
great injustice to an honest man and
a soldier who periled Lis life I

to accept a loan from a lellow State attack upon character oi.joiiiij-- .

official the was in good ; Ilartranft. And, sir, if he had g,

but w ho afterwards proved sented to smother this mot infamous
to be unworthy of public tru-- t. We Evans arrangement, you have
admit it was unfortunate, considering! had none of these charges in any

turned out a defaulter, j paper all have been
but we fail to see in way smooth as oil on the surface, except

to General Ilartranft 's the event of his the nomi-charact-

nation for Governor, when friends
It ha nUi l...en il,nt (Je., on the other side might pick them

iiutnt
the State's This charge is they could. lut they are magnani-wholl- y

malicious," and has not the nious. I have been here for

least evidence to sustain it. The Au-- 1 .vrs, an J I have seen no disposition
ditor General has no more control manifested by them to do injustice to
over the State funds, cither as Audit- - findividuals. 1 ll0l our side
or Commissioner of the

than lias
State. public

hi liiiiiiU
the State and is

no the money from
Treflviirv

warrant,

the

11.3

the

soldier,

ldis

the books of the Auditor's office, and gone out a reputed saint
of the Treasurer's office, on That ac almost.''

and what purpose the mon-- 1 Such is the estimate of General
cv was well might the j Hartranft's neighbors ; Fuch the

of Allegheny ate of the Legislature, although the
with lining the v funds Ifross charges made in the York

in the hands of the Tre for hisi and the York Sun
purposes. Rc.-ide- s, the Trias-- ' still fresh in the minds of the mem-ur- cr

is compelled to a report! hers, and had not been completely
every month, under oath, as to where disproved, as they afterwards were,
the moneys in his ' by the investigations of the comniit-ar- e

deposited, and the parties tee. Nobody them, and no-th-is

money on deposit have to make 'ody knows Ilartranft
a like return under oath. These re-- 1 but his conduct has

are spread on the books the entirely honorable in the Evans mat-Audit- or

office, and lawjter.
which requires the monthly Ilartranft had prepared him-provid- es

that these books le j self to enter upon a business life aa
open for the examination of any cmi-incc- r the of the

who chores do
hud had control of of
:unos u wouni appear

has made :m use
.

uiu rum: ii;.ii.ueo no
Evans and his it

of

of

of

years,
far

living

far and

Uenerai

the

as

partv

would

Evans would

paid. As

had w ritten two letters urging reports. A matter can j Rrigadicr General he fought
these claims in he to easily verified need not be long out war, and commanded a regi-han- ds

of Evans, consented 'n doubt, but it not mi it General ment brigade at Roanoke Island,
do so! ltatch of claims amounted Hartranft's defamers investigate1 i at Newport, at second Run, at
to one million of dollars, as too closely. They w soon find j at Antietem, at Vicks-tii- e

resolution under which Evansjthat their are pofroctlv i burg, Loudon, at and
hadlicfti previously nctin? had baseless. This charge, that General . Wfore Richmond and IYtersburir. be--

f

nor
itor

as

of

and no

it
evidence

to

installment

installment
a

the cent,

of

of

character of Ilartranft
of drawn

of

as

le

of

or

he

t:tna- -

be

of

thoroughly investigated by the f. unquestioned. He went out with
islative Committee. Among others ' the three months' men and only final-calle-d

was Edwin M. Lewis, Esq., v mustered out when the Avar
President of the Farmers' and Me-- 1 over. A people offered him
chanics' National Rank of Philadel- - Auditor Generalship, and he a.

and also the Financial Agent of I rented, and has and honor--
iftin State
under oath of the transactions of j

(en. Ilartranft one 'of .the Com-- ;
of Sinking und with

bank of State
stocks on account of the State. That
bank employed Charles T. Ycrkes,

a broker standing, to
purchases the State, which

he did to the half mil
Mr. swears that he had

the fullest in the
of Mr. Ycrkes, nnd further, that j

no financial oflicer of
any prolit whatever oi any ot
these transactions. j

General Ilartranft kept private honest and earnest nt

Ycrkes miblieans had made un
broker the highest standing.

S. bookkeeper of Ycr-
kes t Co., testified the Com-
mittee, General Hartranft's ac-
count them entirely of
private character, and had uothiug
whatever to funds,

Ilartranft charged com-
mission the same any other

He testified also no
moneys of the Commonwealth

hands made of
form,

with Commonwealth
of kind.

Thus the
having one

the
something
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to
when it
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wrong
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who time

that it
what it

disparaging in getting

money.
three

that

would have

count
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county
charged count New

asurer Tribune New were
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holding, believed
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believes that been
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General's the

reports: (Jen.

kept civil firinr

.and

the these which
the

that he docs or
This Rull

about and ould
all Cold Harlior,

no

g-;- is

was
grateful

faithfully

as

that

lion.

the State made

or

the

the

a There are
with T. k Co., who their

then a

that
with

with .Statu
that

as cus-
tomer. that

is
is

as

is

have

ranft
olnoe

a

sides

unwor

been

as
is

when

scores of times to save the Union,
and who ha9 served the State faith-

fully as Auditor General. If they
want to see Republican principles tri-

umph in November, they must vote
for Republican candidates in October.
The loss of the State in OctoWr will
most assuredly endanger the election
of Grant in November. If Grant is
defeated this country will bt' govern-
ed for the next four years by the men
North and South who did all in their
power to destroy they Union. Mr.
Greeley, nsthe I'resideut the Dem-
ocratic party, could not prevent such
a result if he would, anil such is his
fatuity that I do not know that he
would if he could. What such a
Government would be it is needless
to describe. To prevent such n fear-

ful disaster vote for Ilartranft in Oc-

tober.
I am, sir, vour most obedient ser--

not his from
U- - all said:!sace of

fastened to

siiliject

of

for

mat

the
at

for

to

at

C.

of

yant, D. N. White.

A rwrnt traveller in South Ameri
ca. who accomitanied a number of
Juinnas on a tapir hunt, says that,
besides the hunters, their party was
composed mainly of women and boys
of the village, together with a score
or two' of dogs. Of the latter, he
adds: "These dogs were curious
tTeaturcs to look at. A stranger ig-

norant of the cumstoms of the Jum-na- s,

would have been at some loss to
account for the peculiarity of their
color. Such dogs I have never seen
before. Some were of a bright scar-

let, others were of yellow, others
blue, others mottled with a variety
of tints. Whai, could it mean ? Rut
I knew well enough. The dogs had
Im-c- dyed. Yes, it is a custom among
many "triles of South American In-

dians to dye not only their own bod-

ies, but the hairy coats of their dogs
with brilliant coiors, obtained from
vegetable juices, such as the red hui-ti- c,

the yellow roca and the blue of
the white indigo. The light gray,
often white hair of these auimals fa-

vors the staining process, and the ef-

fect produced pleases the eye of their
savage masters; on my eyes the ef-

fect was strange and fantastical. I
could not restrain my laughter when
I first scanned the curs in their fan-

ciful coats. Picture to yourself a
pack of scarlet, orange and purple
dogs."

Ihk MKmumcleni.

In journeying from Pfirt to R.i.-l-c,

I saw at a distance of about two hun-

dred paces from me a large dog leave
the road and enter the brushwood.
The dog belonging to my companion
native of Alsace, was about to follow
the strange dog, but was recalled by
his master.

"No, no, you must leave him alone,
he is on duty; it does not do to inter-

rupt business."
I looked to him for an explanation

of the mystery conveyed in his words.
He then told me that dogs were tra.n

' ed to bring smuggled goods, such as

training the dog was this: He is well
fed at home, and then after awhile led
across the border to the village w here
he is to receive his load. He is shut
up for some days without feed, and
moreover beaten by a man dressed in
the uniform of a custom-hous- e official.
As soon as the dog is set at liberty he
naturally starts for home at a double
quick pace. On the way, that is on
the high-roa- which he is pretty sure
to take, people are stationed with
whips, or guns loaded with peas,
which are fired at him until he learns
to take refuge from all strange men in
the brushwood. Two or three such
lessons are sufficient to make the sa-

gacious animal comprehend what is
required of him, and he then becomes
the liest contrabandist going. Six-dog- s

can thus support their master.
Siring Time.

How to Dwarf a Town.

Horace Greeley presenU tlie follow
ing as a sure meaus of destroying the
prosperity of the most promising
town :

"If you want to keep a town from
turiTin'r. don't imt up any mots--

buildings than you can conveniently
occupy yourself. If you accidentally
have an empty building, and any one
should want to rent it, ask three times
the value of it Demand a Shyloek
price for every spot of ground that
Uodhas given you stewardship over.
Turna cold shoulder to every mechanic
and business man seeking a home
with you. Look at every new-com- er

with a scowl. Ilun down the work
of every new workman. Go abroad
for wares rather than deal with those
who seek to do business in your
midst Fail to advertise, or in any
other way to support your paper, so
that people abroad may know wether
any business is going on iu that town
or not. Wrap yourselves up within
yourselves with a coat of impervious
selfishness. There is no more effec-

tual way to retard the growth of a
town than actions' like those enumer
ated, and there are people in every
town who. arc pursuing the same
course ever' day of their lives, and
to whom the above remarks are res
pectfully offered for their considera
tion."

A Kwirt Descent.

The velocity of falling objects in-

creases with distance, as for example,
any solid object falling from a window
sixteen feet high, will reach the ground
in . one second of time : but in two
seconds will descend from a roof of
sixty-fou- r feet in elevation ; in throe
seconds, from a steeple of one hun-
dred and forty-fou-r feet, and in about
four and a half seconds from the spire
of Trinity church, thus increasing in
speed more rapidly at each moment.
The moon's mean distance from the
earth is two hundred and forty thous-
and miles. If a detached rock were
liberated from the attractive power of
that satellite, and, unimpeded by
other influences, following the attrac
tion of the earth by the Bame law of
gravitation which obtains within the
earth's atmosphere,' it would reach us
in that distance in two hours, twenty- -

nine minutes and thirty seconds, its
velocity during the last second of its
fall having been at the rate of one
hundred and ninety-fou- r thousand
miles an hour, although when leaving
ttie moon it bad taken matters rather
leisurely, traveling, during the first
second, at the rate of scarcely eleven
miles an hour. Thenceforth, how
ever, it had accelerated its speed in
arithmetical proportion, moving at the
rate of thirty-thre- e miles an hour in
the second second ; of fifty --five miles
an hour in the third second ; of seven-

ty-seven wiles an hour in the fourth
second ; and so On, until it had at-

tained the just mentioned stupendous
rate.

Delaware contains six fruit canning
establishments that last year used
75,000 baskets of peaches, and turned
out over COO.000 cans of fruit.

California expects soon to become
a great coffee growing country.

Mici!liint'uiiJ.
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Fannin, Mineral and Timta Ms...
In varlttu recti. wis of Siimcrmrt connty, f.r ml

OX ACCOMMODATING TERMS.

A portion of the lan 1? arc

Improved Farms,
Others are uniinrore.1. - .

MMESTOXK,
FIKK-CI..VY- ,

IKOXCiUEan.1

STOXECOAL,
Art fcrtind 11 n.mo of them, of fnir quality and
quautity. t or term., Kr. call un or aii.irrns

1. WKVANH,
Aujrnstr, "71 tf. S.iinersot, l'a.

QKOUSK & SHII.ES, :

Manufacturers of all praties of

CIGARS, '
I3KKKOR1), TA. .

Attention parth-nbrl- "ke. of .T..l.her.
- r.li-- m.li.-itc- .y K IL AIarKhail,ilrut.t,

Somerset, l'a. my. M.

.

BOVARD, ROSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

WINDOW SHADES

Stair Rods, &c, t&c.

A Full mill Carvfilllv SeleeU'tl SUtakJ

liOV.VlH), ltOSls & CO.;1

a FIFTH AVENUE, i

iiTTsniis-ir- , PA
jnne i - .

"RAXKIX0 HOUSE OF

James T. Brady & Co.,

Corner of rearm ATfflne aU Wood Strsd

PITTSBURGH,
WE BUY AND SELL.

KOYIRJMEIT SECURITIES.

GOLD. SILVER&DOUPONS
On I.lbcrul TcrniH.

WE AtXOW f

Six or ('int. Interest on Deposits.

ACCOUNTS OF MEKCIIANTS AND

INDIVIDUALS SOLICITED.

James T. Brady & Co; Xt

July Z ; -

i

yyAllMCASTLE & OOKE'S

FATOHITE CRACKERS,

SOLD BY ALL QROCEKS.

Manuflactory, G9 & 01 Seventh St,
PIITSDIRUII, 1'A.

MLiccUaneou.

R R R
OADWAY'S BEADY "RELIEF

CCBEd TIIE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
,lcr

fifJKr-IC- WITH PAIN.
BAIiV.-AT- UtAIV RKLIKP IS A CCKI roil

KVEHY TAIN.
It wu Oh tint anil l

Tlio Only Xuln Itemedy
Unit liulrtly U'H'n the mort icnicUUiiir fates, ai;T
liiHmiiimlii.il. juul wiit i..iiiq..m.m. vliUir of tli
Luus, Htonib, i;uw:itf, or vLuer kUumu or orgso 1.

l'Vllosl OfVS TO TWE5TT KIHUTE3,
r matter bovr violent tr cirnciatlnn th pain tn
KHECMA.T1U, lnCrni, Crippled, Kwvoiu,

un!ic or iriMtitued with dlM mar mffer,

RAOWAY'8 READY RELIEF
WILL ArTORI INSTANT KASK.

IVFLAMMATtON or THK KlIiNKVS.
INKLAMMATION Or THK BLADDER.

lFLAMMATloN OK THK MOWKLS.
CONOKSTIOK K THE ttTSGS.

EOKE THROAT. lurKHTl.T BKEATHINO,
TALriTATIoS tK TUK 11 ifART.

ursTERics, cuour. liicunrKiciA.
CATAKKH, INFLUEXZA.

nEADACUE, TOOTHAeilMl
NK1KAI.OTA. KIIEUMATlSil.

COLD CHn.LS. AOUE Oil ILLS.
Tit application nf Ui Itrady lirllcr In or

farts whera Ui paia or difficulty cxiaU aUl aiTurd caaa
ai.d comfort.

Taent dror In rialf a InmMrr of utter trill In a few
IliomtiiO rut CRAMPS, H'ASMS. rlK HTOMAeH,
lIKAKTItmiN, bICK HK.ADACIIK. atlAKI'.IIKA,
lifsKNTKRT, COLKJ. WINI JJ TUB lloWALS,
and all 1STKKNAL, I'AI.NS.

Travclt m iiliould alwaya carry a (wttlc of Rnitmv'
Krady Ifelicf witli tliem. A Urn 4ton In water U
i.r..VLtil aicKiHaia or pams rmm ctamj-- OI water. it at

tliao French Brandy or liitu-- as a atltuulaiit.

FKVFrt AND AGCE.
FEVER AS1 AOUE cured for fty ceuta. Then Is

not a rcnitfdiHl axeiit In this world that wlU cum Fever
a .J Airiio. and all other Mahtrloua. Illlluus, Scarlet

Yellow, and other Keeora (aided by RAIiWAY'S
I'll.LS) so c.lkk as 11 All WAY'S UEADY U.UAHJT.
hut cents rir butlls. Hold by Druggists.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !
stronu and rem? r.icn bloodincrease

IK FLESH AN'O WKIOIIT CLEAR SKIN AND
liUAUit L'L CoAll'LtXlOM btCUKEU TO ALU

DR. RADWAY'S
CS RQAPARII I II W RFCniVFNTuniiuni ji i i lli 1 1 lviv t bii i

ty Ori' K, h I'AI'II ARK THK i'lf A

iIIF 1MIJT rM'Klt'iurs. I'NDKR THK IS.
IIJrrsi'K t r THW TKCLT VONlKbFL't
JWliDicLSt;

Every Day an Increase In Flesh
and VVoiphc i3 Seen and Felt.

THE GREAT DLOOD PURIFIER.
KviT drt,? f.f t. SS.1'AIULLIAN RESOLV-

ENT c:munmiM tUn uxh Ike IttooJ, 8reat, L'rtne,
but tlwr Huil ttiid )itk:- i tli tefu Uift vigor of life,
f'.r It ropiin th iult - i.r the Uly with new and rwrfid
finlvriui. vfk(lUv ('onmuiibtloaa, (iimnililar
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Hcaii, Ktfirf Wuriii, Stt I.'hvuR, KryartMlu, Acne, black
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.'inil, nnl nli wtnkfhlnt: hurl pain fa I dlscharcea, Nibt
mttxt. or . ui1 nil wuim of Uie life pruici

1'lu.aru wittiln Uie curative raiic of UiU wotiiler of bUnl--
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f 7 t --i i.i. Tup, etc.
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I1ANXAM T. KMAPP

DR. RADWAY'S
rEEFHCT PURGATIVE PILLS,
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jiv.- i ftilitiuwM, lUtlonn Kever, fnflminiatlofi of
t' r I. .jIh. i'tieSaaml all Ut Internal Vla--r

tx. Urinaiitcil Iuivly Vreta-:.,t-.-.'

uii.mic U Rierrury, uiheniia,ordeWtroiisdruira.
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t . J f 4 of HA riLLfi m free tba
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ii'.M Kf.uK AKI Tltt'JC- .- Send Ona IrUei.
.. . v:WAV Jit CO., No. ? MaiUra Lane,

urtl Utouaaaida wiU liaaeut yua.

POCKET KSIYEB.X
Knives and Forks. AN

I SPOONS, SCISSORS. IM
ax-es- . shovels, locks. V "atllrf!l - . . ' I I

36 ( Hinges, Nails, Files, etc. 1'

1 ,gj ICarpenter's, Blacksmith's, and ih
1 1 H 1 1 KA1 lllllirv

ItTji A lltvil,i. ATT
A Vr. T iliarr A Pllth J

Rtraata.

JAIUtETT

Lumber Company,
OAEKETT, StMEKSET CO., PA.

Earnest, Delp & Camp,
PKorniEToi:?,

WHITE PIXF.
YELLOW PINE,

u.v&,
HEMLJK'K,

AXll CHESTNUT EX'MRETJ,
S.UVKII AND SHAVED SHlNtlL.ES,

a v it r uTtni xs tt itii
Building Lumber

"Cut to a till'' at (hurt notice.
Oplers fmrn lumltr dealers promptly filled at

whMi fctle irkvi - , Tl-tf- .

Q1KAHI) HOUSE,

CmisEBlCixTH asoChwtsvt Streets,

P II I LA I) E LP III -- V .

11. W HAXAGA,

EvbllTl . r . rroirletor.

HEAT INDUCEMENTS.G
I'iT?.in w.mJlng first ift Fruit Trocs, Vinct

anil l'Linta muuM ran on

IIAKXEDSVILLE,
i ': .....

Somersot Duality, 1'j.

Vou can puruhaiie of lilta nt liiwer rules tlmn ol
any ulier iu.rty. ., ( .' i'vb. M-'-

i f f.irr
iHcorporatea Jjlct if Lejitore.

CAPITAL, . $100,000

PIIIVILEGE, $500,000

Depositors secured by Real Estate

inrcslncnts exdnsively.

Six Per Cent. Interest

raid to Uopoeitora om tba compounding
! - i : 4 .. I ) i iprinoiplo.

ifirected (o f7. liberal M

for uHthitraiHttg money ttopotUed.

ran he done in tmali amow nt, W1TJIO VI
XOTXCE i VOX, TUE JiKTOSlTOIt.

II
i f . "I t

All commiifteatiniu twrair prompt
reply.

JAMES T. BRADY,
' .' . . PreridenL

DAVID CAMPBELL,
Trtaiurer.

Mixedlanrou.

Vlarcar Ulttera ar n.t a in tanor unni
made of I'uor Kum. Whiskey, Prouf Spirits and Kcftjt
Liquors, doclmed, a()ire.l, and sweetened please the
taste, called ' laniCT, Apenierv jeatorcn,-&c-

,

that lead Ihe tippler oo to drunkenaesa and rain,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roou
and herbs ofCalifbrou, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are the Great Wood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorates-o- f the
System, carrying otT all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
and invigorating bold mind and body. They art easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.

Ho Person can tako thcaa Bitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long anwell, provided
their booes are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Dyapepelet or Indices! lan. Headache, Paio
in tie bhouldera, Couglia, Tigliinens of the Chest, Dis.
tiaess, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Intammaiioo nf the Langs, Pain in the regions ol
tba Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the oajprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it haa no equal, and oat bottle will prove a better guar
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For sVesnavIe Cowplalnla m young Of old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or tha
turn of life, these Tonic Bittera display so deeded an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronle Ihesw
Baa Clam and Gout,bysiptiaor Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Keren, Disease of tha
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitter have
been most successful. Such Disease are caused by
Vitiated lilood, which is generally produced by dcrange-asc- nt

of the Digestive Organs.
They are a Gentla PartrallT a wall aa
Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting

as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-
mation of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and ia Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin Disease, Eruptions, Tetter,
IlkKches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Roils, Car

buncles. Scald-Hea- Sore Ere, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Hanson
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,
art literally dug up and carried ml of the system in a
short urns by the use of these Hitter. On bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Cleans tha Vitiated IilaMxl whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse k when il is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep lb blood
pure, and the health of tbe system will follow.

Oratefal tbonsnnds proclaim Vtxccaa BlT-Ts-

the most wonderful lavigurant that ever sustained
tbe siaking system.

Pin, Tapa, and oilier Worm, lurking in
the system of so many thousand, art effectually de-

stroyed and removed. Say a distinguished physio).
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the henUhy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon uie diseased humors and slimy
deporita that breed these living monster cf disaas.
No system of Medicine, ao vermifuges, no anthclmia-itic- s

will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Meenanleal Diaeaie. Person engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setter-

and Miners, they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the Bowels. To gaard against
this lake a dose of Waxtcaa's Vimbgab UiTTtas one
or twice a week, as a Preventive.
. Billow. Remittent, and Intermittent
Fevers, which art so prevalent in the valleys of our
great river throughout the United State, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Kio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably ao during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
abstractions of Ih liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. (In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no cathartic far tbe purpose equal lo Da. J. Wauii'i
Vikega Bitte as they will speedily remove tha
dark colored viscid matter with which the bowels art
loaded, at the name time stimulating the secretions of
Ihe liver, and generally restoring the healthy fuucuoo
of th digestive organs.

Scrofula, or Klnrf'a F.vll, White Swelling.
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions at lb Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai ata's ViMCAa BiTrass have shown thev
great curative power in the most obstinate and intract-
able v

lr. Walker' California Ylnegar Bitter
act on all these cases io a similar manner. By puniying
Ihe Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of tbe inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent curt
isetiected.

Tba praifertlee of Da. Waxxii's Viotcab
BiTtsks are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irritan- t,

Sudorific Alterative, and
Tha Aperient and mild Laxativ properties el

Da. Walks' Vimbgab Birraas are the best safe-

guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces- - Their Sedative properties
allay pain ia the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influanca extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-

neys, correcting and regulating tbe flow of urine. Their
u properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-

tion of bile, and its discharge through the biliary ducts,
and art superior lo all remedial agents, for lite curt ol
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc

Fortify the nody aajalnet dlaea by puri-
fying all it fluid with Vimicab Bittbis. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus farearmed. Tha
liver, C.e stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and th
nerves art rendered diatuae-proo- f by tats great mvig-oran- t.

Direction. Take of th Bitter na going ta bed
at night from a half lo on and one-ha-lf

Eat good aourishiag food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roasl beef, and vegetables, and take

r exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and cootaia na spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. BCefJOWALDsfc C
Druggists and Gen, Agts Sao Francisco, CaJ.,

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

JEMT--
S NURSERY,

IIAKXEDSVILLE, SOMERSET CXI., PA,

The luhsrriber Informs his friend and the pub-
lic that lie 1 new devoting his entire time tu his

The first one ever start ed In the county, and if pre-
pared to furulxh promptly all kiuds ut

FRUIT AND

ORNAMENTAL TREES,

Vines and Plants.
1I1S CONX ECTION V ITII

KNOX'S TITTSDURG NURSERY

The lnrxert and mont contpleta In the T'nltcl
States, euntiles him to (tunrmiU'e tn hi etrtomtY
theelHiieent varletK'S and thriftiest errowth. Hi
prior are lower than ever before. Ilia reilv
u.4 to be ouulime any In the State In trhv or
quality. These words will be mailegiid! lie will
iernnnny aoHrit onlen this fall, but order ad-

dressed a above will ba promptly attemied to.
Send llieui In early.

IIARR ISX H. K EM PH.

gOLUIIL,
WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,

COTTON YA RNS, RATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
UXIkINO fILAS.skX, CI.tH kS, FANCY BASKETS

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
atAXFra(TrBicn aid jobbkh or

V AItPKTIN,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RUGS, Ac..
613 Market Street and 510 Commerce Street,

'June 10-t-

"N STOYSTOWN.
Tlie unilersuiTied. tirotirietor uf the Dianuml

Hotel, ua the nuuthuaiii evrner if the Diamuod, be- -
Inff Inriuiil tv his many rrtpiuia. vnnl.l uia.
travelinsi public that be I new prepared to reeeire
ami bufpiubly enlertuin all wbu mar viva him a
can. in iHiuse wilt ua coontirtetl with the bem
arder and turnib nne accrnnnioihrtina.

SAMI'EL CUSTER,
Stoystuwn, Pa April 17th, 187.

rjKAIN CRADLES. The undtr- -
IT slirned 1 now eoiraired In maklnv unwards
nf aUO Grain fRMlea, uf an improved iiattern, nav
mil vuv mimry yruunjU vitpper rtovtne. waien i ta
bent manufactured. The rradle will lie distribu-
ted thronirb th enantv swtwaen tba 1st and aUth
uf Jnne neat. Perauna wisbina; to uurrhaae will
nnd tlanr fur rale at all Ihe prinviual business
place In tba count v. A raraa nnmber am made
ready at the maaniarenry at Berlin. FtV H- -

'

ajir. 17. utu r. uti, awrun, ra.

IELAt k UVENGOOD,

SALISBURY ELKLICK, P. 0.
SosumsET CoraTT, Pan a--

Draft booirht and a .Id. and celrccllini maia un
all parts of tlie euuntry.

intoresi auowca un time deposit.
Stiecial arranirtnent with Uiurdlan ami ntha

who huld money la trust. Jan 17 Ii

J O. HARVEY k CO.,

BVTTEB COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

67 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.
IJheral cash advance on igntnenta aad

Tetumt promptly made,

IJoot.i and ishuct.

nn.ii ri'j " me

j Una; houxe lately r,ccaiiil ,y w. j .

AMI SHOES.JJOOTS

Ilnrry V. BeorK.H
Respert fully lnnrmt It lie rillzroa if Sonicr-- ! and
the public gfoerally, tint he baa JRat r pl.'Di.'li.fl
hi

NEW SIIOE'STOUE

In the New BuiMinn
fj w nil vi if7a

Street,

WITH A

SI'LENDIIi STOCK OF (ioons

Hhik'iI In he Eastern Uks it the . ,., h .,rj,.
ami ia preiml t.. furnl'h the pul.lic with rrrry'-thlnf-:irtuiiiliig lu IiId line ol bu.-ii- tui,

at vi:i:y low I'iires.
He will kreii ronrtantly . hand ami Is
to make lo order on short nulhx.-- ,

BOOTS

SHOES
FOR

Men, Women and Children,

Eliil.rm'lliK every Una uf Hn-- t elaM a;.al' In mnte-ria- l
and workinatinhip, frm the tinv l.i,-- r to thelimudrtt tread linran. The la.li.:f '

ill U lurni h
ed Willi

sliiteks,
oaitei:s,

HOOTS.
i:ai..mok.l,

ku.sk ix of calf,
MOItHOCCO. KII
AND LASTING MATERIA Ls!

And uf the iua.t funhhAuldv atvltf.
He will Injure a gl lit an.) irc ttillrraethi t

all who inay a;lve him a call.
lleinalw! prrpareil In luruiidi slmrniuki-r- witha romtilete amuirttuent of

SOLE LEATHER,
KIP, CALF,

AXI) MOKKOCCO.

ALfii ,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
f every klml, which will bemldat tbe lowest eai--

r "

rAII klnJfi -f ivpttirinfc !wieo hort n,ttl-o- .

lie urtnrfi hv kai.ii.sa . .. i . i a
I - - aaaa VV ntusg XMU "ItlTl. ITKlllntr t the U,wrwt prin, and hv fulr.klinif, aul .1.4 .... .... . . --- ,,v""n i.usinea. toa lllrl share ol pul.lir iwlnHisre.apr. i, ;u-t- t. KKERITS.

T W. I'AVIS 4 IJRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, IA.
itT?i',71"' i1" ,nf"rm ll,e I'fl'ofhl'rrha.l the tir.erv ul

.7 tou- - hure i,e ruaUe It ..na
uitw,bro;fl',e,,"k,-lu'"!y- -

VIA tl'IJ,
AND MEAL,

COFFEE,

TEA,
SIQAkS,

KICK, SVIUPS,
MULASSKS,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
FLAYOIilNO EATRACTS,

DRIED AND CANNED FIJI" ITS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO. CIGARS,
SNIFF, ftKtJOMS,

IiVCKETS.
All kinds Irtm h uud ruuiuon

CANDIES. NITS, CRACKERS.
FANCY CAK EH. PERFC31EKY,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS, HKVSHES, SOAP, lie.

t.ika!0 " ,'T,In',1, 'f Tuva, ,.. fur the little
fciurr,wCe:riy.t1,iK ,n ,heo

Davis' C?heap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET Hi U SE.

Brr.

Boots
axLcl
Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS.
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. II. ! Zimmerman
Take i.leasure In ealllo tho attenthia nf the ek--
laen of Sumerwt and to the fact that henas inei a More In hi reshlenre on I nion street,
where there will always be kept ua band a com-plete a"ia.rtment of

Boots and Shoes.
iff .n.1 home raanuGituiY, a larjr aivl

HATS AND CAPS,
And a great variety of

Ix'tither and Shoo Finding
Of all kln.l...

There Is also attached lo the store a

CTSTOM-MAP- E ROOT .1-- SHOE
DEPARTMENT,

With V r avrnro .. . - . , ...'w...i,n bihi uiier. wnicnakHie l a auUlrlent aua ran tee that all work ramie
ULt 111 tba will laaut iaIu K . ar ' 1 V"'J ir. vi CU0IUII1- -m but thiit my the best m.itrUl will be

Itest Workmen
... ta.sHMW IU IfUal'an,p., 71.

poll SALE AT

S7,000 OO,
iOO 1st h.tolier, l7i 5ot 1st January, istj,

i jaoiii, is., anu foua a year ttwrealler,

W ITHOUT INTEREST,

A Farm of 229 Acres,
Havhny two New Itousry. jfew Bank Barn, jroml

" ami, wen iimurmi and wellhniruved, within ball wile nf North Fork Kali-ma-

Puasmlon 1st April, 1S7S.
(load tmuer will ha takva. a.r ik e. w.

1 3nunita.
PusAimWib ft.r enltln 1 n. Iu.. ..I . .

fl.euo 1 iaid.
W. J. BAER.Somoreot, May t, TA

tonn txaaar. JoH!i d boshi.
TOIIN PIRERT k CO..

NO. 540 MAIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN, PEXXA.
W nell Dnfla natnii)!. In all rm .nv.

tti StutM atlHl I ?aa.laaV.lMt aarv.1 hn V..ml. . .
Hue iid iia.,TT7..7T;.--- "' T Tr"'.?":- -- i ' l - -- - uv.vim.uvu. jaaim athlRhest market price. Lnan money on approved

...twaa ua inner nniik ea.h-d- .
Uuncy received oo deposit payal.leoa demand

Interest at the rate of Sit per cent, per
. Annum paid on Time Deposits.
Evervthrn.r In tha Riinkino t i.. ...i,-.- . .....

pnmpt atteuthm.
Thankful to our friendi and enstoowre tor their

past tiatronaira, w solicit a eontiauaaca of the
ama, and Invlt ether who have busiues In our

Una to us a trial, assuring all. that w shall at
II time do all w eaa lo rive entire satisfaction.Ck 41 . . i . ., ...a.. . . .
avwMiw J Vll.l umuii 4V, VV.

r. r. aiKiAim.

JIE IIVEG'KOCKity

('. F. U II () A I s

Kcsjswtrully annonnne to tho pui.!i,.i.

V.'alilnjftun IMrl, an.l ar- - n. ,(

j
fn-.-- rui.pl s of crylMnt- - In the

.GiiOCEUY AND (xyy,7.
Line. Give un a call. Uur

j heat quality. will ,r (,. (, .

keep all the Ixat s ol

j FICU AND3IKAU
' COFFEE, TEA, .Sm.VK, ia, ..

v

j MOLASSES, HA K IMJ i,v, ,
(

j WASIIINtJ POWDERS,

J SODA, INDKiO,

SAI-OLI-

A IX KINDS M,.;.

EX. LOtltt,,,,

U

I

Si'i.

.

Toi:.i i ,,

CIOAl.S.

SNCFF.

CANNED Flit ITS

AND VEGETABLES,-AL-

KINDS

DRIED FBI ITS

AND JELLIES,

STOVE POLLy

SIl'iK!;;.

t.vv

LAVf--

I'.iilKMN

URCSIIl.s.

UCCKETS,

Tl US,

BASKETS,

ROPE,

Al'
FISH, OIL, ALL

French it n

C A X O I i;

NUTS, ALL KIM'S.
CL'A CKEJiS.

fruit nivxn,
fiVCAll JIT:

SriCKItJUMUJ.
GixaunsxAi-s- ,

PERFUMERY,

ECItXEU THE TLA. C

IN BASEM trsr OF THE LATL i.I

W. J. B A EU. E.s.1

Nov. li, Tl-ly- .

THE HIGHEST MARKET Pkb Z I

ALL if VPS OF COISTB 1 rS
y.a. KE1M. W. W. KXAIlLri

AT . KEIM & CO.,
--a. X a

SUCCESSORS TO STI'TZM AN n

In the

SOMERSET FOUM

Bejr lea vs. t .iy to It Patron' n: i:F-the-

will to 'uuptv wU;i:kv.t.--
their line bv Farmer, lluil.i.-r-- li e--.

Cnnler. 1il:iealnitl;. M r- -. '

tiemien an-- Manuluetureni .

STOVE?
FOR COOKIXt; AND RE- -

(H the m. Ue kin.!. hi h h.ir.
vet. tailed to stive entire sati.:ai:ti.i. a"

kept lei h.iml.

PLOWS,
f thr Tjrfcus patterns hest adai'-- l t' '

of our 1nl,,. wamnleJ lo
Th lartre nuuitar alrpaly In ntr.u
and tbt-- aljt.ininv riunti, and ;i
injf rti'DianJ, a suIUcknt iur.--

CAE WHEEL

For Mining, I.nniK-rinjf- . K:ii!r.n.l
of the mait appn.ve.littern an--

made to iHier oo short uotice.

GRIST AND SAW MILL I

SHAFTING,

REVE I. WII: '

,

Kt'U.EK'

IRtM RAIIJXO, BAU'OMES- - ll

Window and Door-- S

The "rlosc" Dlreet, an.1 the -- I'arkrr

Water-Whee- ls

HILU)VVA11E. SI"V

plowcastim;?
J

F. all the dllfcrent Plow used ln

We are tha authorised sg nt fit rt

SPEAR S AXTIDVST rAl'.U'K ?

In this cvunty.

We aell, at manBraotarers" priif- -

THESPKAtlVE MOWEK. -

TIIE Kt'SSEL KEAPEK AN u 111

THE BEST STEFX PU'' ;

THK BEST HOK.SE KiKr

And Aurieultnral Implement tutr- -

We hope to merit a nwtmtuiw '
o literally extended to this tw."

ita

Our price wlU be fair and oar t"3"

Jan. 10, 71.


